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PI]RPOSE OF GRANT H+sg"Sgqrysru
rhe Maricopa Police Deparlment (MpD) is requesting funding to transfomr acommand box vehicle to anall- purpose response vehicleio n'"*i'*Ji"il;ffifttr#lffif*"r[ffiftr":*safety mechanisms to schools to pr&ent equlp a mobile coriluoo venicle with technology to establish andmaintain mobile *rySd 

Sltgcat ana regiolal rnurti-ag:e,rC;Ical incidents inctuoiffiesponding ro thecovlD-lg pandemic' The Maricopa PofiJe Department"has i, ."r-""0-u".-*ni*ii"il1?i*n*us as a forwardcommand post' a forward interview room and an:Trrgjr.y goJnil*t storage and dissemination post and apersonnel rehabilitation Post within and outside ortnebityfriiJioopu. critical incidents ranging from activeshooter incidents to pandemic related community r.rpoor* 
"* i";il""t, that can be supported with this grautfunding' The mobile co.mmand vehiele *qit:.t"."niological uper;-de to support communications andintelligence to field and support unit$. This ""4"t ir "d6;;'rfril a negotiarion operarions c'nrer arsa with anarea to set up communications with suspects and victims oifriii"ur ioidits, rro*.rr!. rriin would like to movetowards fulINIMS (National lncident Management systems) 

"o-pli*r" vehicle forplanning and thepreservation of life at critical incidents' The upgyde *il.*q"it" ifonuut" bathroom, repracement of a wireressaccess point' removing old commrmications equipment incluiing .f*"rur, monitors and computers that areoutdated' The work stations will need to be remdveo uno ,e"oofigored to maximiz" 4r" *uur" space within thovehicle to accommodate a negotiator and a coach. wew monitors-canoeras, computers and radios will need to be
#ill1:1triffi;i:t;1:trlin;ffiTd;"hi.r; rd;,.iilm 

"r*;,fr;;;;;;;;ops andpotrice radios

Prqiect
The primary focus of this pro.iect is to prevent, be prepared and enhance response for an active shooter event, civildisorder, natural disaster, pandomi" ,rrpoor*,*d;E';";;;i;Ans 

qi.th increased capabilities to regionalpublic safefypartaers' critical incidents like theses i*pu.t o* looLrnities on aregurarbasis. Ii is imperativethe Maricopa Police Deparfment make a greater impact on the residents ano visitorJoi oul coramunities byimproving response and mitigation of theie hagic incident*. inr*- incidents can range 6oa glssr{ing to domesticor internaiional terrorism' Itls the duty of Ma;c"p" p"iir- n"p"Lr"t and regional partners to be prepared forand effectively respond to a critical incident 
1o 

save lives and fit*t the quality of fiG of those affected. Thisproiect will enhance Maricopa's commitment to expanding *.rg.n"v response capabilities.

,Nee4

Critical incident respo,lsl focuses on many factors such as personnel, training-and equipment. Maricopa isfinancially committed-to being a regional partner to ensure tn" ,ur"tv gn guiiitr orr^idi* oot con:promised by anatural or man-made disaster' cunently, i4aricopa ir td i*g;;t ;;cipal police department in Northwest pinalcounty' Mmicopa is invested.in providing emergency response capabilities to regional partners. Thesecapabilities include a Regional rrai";"g ricilityind a;'ili iil;^ center. ufitlio rfiis facility is anEmergency operations center with thJcapacity to facilitate Gfr4* Incident Management system (NftIs)of most major incident:.y.tthry or in close prox-imity to nauri*pu.' na*ioopu pD has expanded itscommunications capabilities through a zotjltoo *eh, nwCi.il.i" *ugh expandedradio coverage fromsouth Mountain into westem Pinal-county. rhis idio to*", air.trv benefits regional partners in the event of acritical incident' Maricopa has an all'purpose command box vehiole that requires transformation to allow forpersonnel to respond to school crisis iceires, trail deraitne;;;fffir aud other unplanned emergencies. At thistime sworn staff are responding to an administrati* b;ild;g i;ffi up.equipment for deployment (unmannedaerial system' tactical robots, 3b crime scene re-creation 
"qi'ip."oi "t".) 

This in*eases response tftne to asituation that is already a crisis and needs iurneoiate puurl=ru6lt"**tion and mediation.

According to Maricopa's Generatr Plan and 2040 vision, residents take comfort knowing they live in a safecommunity and where citizen involvement supports and upholds the value of safety an;'s"*irriry io ,u" ciry.Maricopa is a major gateway city to the Phoenix *"*"e"ri["1"gi"" from rntersiaLTrro* fir" west and Route g5



from the south' Maricopa has signifieant traffrc from Interstate 8 from southern califomia and bordel crossinssfrom westem and central Pima county, once the haffi, ,ot"r*o"to the municipal roads, Maricopa becomesvulnerable to an attack' commereial carriers frequently use rtr*lropu as a shortcut into phoenix that may becanying drugs, hazardous materials or e4plosives T# fit h"; of arr"or" for the -*t o *ru fron the south isthe border crossing locations in Maricopal

Maricopa has busy highways running thro:'e! the crty; sR 347 *d l* 23g. According to the Arizona Departmentof rransportation ttrere are34,126 single and multi4;;ile;;ommercial vehicles traveling along sR 347 and sR238 dailv' Ia Maricopa and within a zo-mite raa'i ;ht;;l*;" produce 
"";;r"i;;wo hrge catrle shippingcompanies' all egg farm and an ethanol plant. This is evidenced"by ou-.ro"s commercial vehicles passingthrough Maricopa daily' An increase in truck q"m. ttqrn*i"! e""ar to/from the state and an increase inconshuction traffic within Maricopa results in increased 

"'r*-"1iia trafific combined udth an increase ofpassenger vehicle traffic translating into a higher expor*r rut" oipotential hazardous materials spills. The unionPacific R'ail Road's (UPRR) sunsei Line crosses sR 347 in the center ofthe Maricopa cor,onutrity. The sunsetLine is one of UPRR's key transcontinental freight 
"o"iaot*, 

*o .unentry over s0-60 t*io* p., day pass throughthe UPRR/sR 347 intersection at speeds in excess of so mph. This is atso an *"* oiroo."* for specialoperations calls related to tain accidents and hazardour *d flr-;able spills, E;rh ;;thr.e varying tlpes oftransportation poses a health and safety risk to the citizenry. 
ur/rue' !4v! vr Lrr

The city is iu the Lower santa cruz River wash. A u.s. Army colps of Engineers study released in concludes amajor flood on the Lower Santa Cruz River could cause $l g6.mitiion in st o"tur and related damage to the area.Each year emergencies take theirloll on govemment through floods, firg tactical incidents, homicideinvestigations and extended searches foririssing p-r*"r. ffiiJia and other a."u. of pinal county have largevenues which include recreational center$, malls, hotels *c ,ot"iuio**t "";;r ;h;; critical incident couldimpaot thousands with an active shooter The devastating errects ortnese critical uu"ot, in t"..s of lives lost,iduries' property damage, and lost business can have r*.iior .tor.qouo.*s on communities. This grantassistance is essential to providing agencies a forward (N][,trsi;;and coordination center where criticaldecision making is imperative in support of a coordinatld iocio"nt rurponse and the most fundamental element forMarioopa and its regional parfners.

The Maricopa Police Deparhent has been r1volv.e.{ inpreparing for an active shooter events since 2014. officerscomplete refresher haining every two years. In additiori dffff.;;"*ived training from the Advanced LawEnforcement Rapid Response 1affinnr; k{ning io u r'ionit"a numu". coootrftrr" a.iurtment has twelve (12)insffuctors for Active shooter'iraining..rtig.o ri ci"iu* n"ffir" to Active dhooter tvents (cRAsE). Lawenforcemenr officers and agencies are frequentlyr"qur*t"a tv;;h;;irl;;;;;d ilr**,y rnembers fordirection andpresentations on what they sioulddo ir"oort#*Jwith an active shooter event. The civilianResponse to Active shooter Events (cIiAsB) gory:e, J.;igJ;;uuilt ol tle A""id, ;;;y and Defend (ADD)strategies' Topics in this tr'aining will include mg ustgw 
"iJ 

pr*r"*e of active ,nooter-".r"ots, civilianresponse options' medical issuesn and considerations for roai"d drills. Annually, law enforcement works allfourteen (14) schools in Maricopa to conduct l*k g"*" d"il--;;;."vide feedback. Law Eaforcement has anobligation to inffease tnrst and build relationlhips.ra th; ;;;"ri# it serves. Maricopa is committed toprotecting the fourteen (14) schools in the city and minimize the nrimber of deaths during an active shooter. Afterdefining the challenges, commrnilies cal build on tlt* ro"r"oro* tnut ut *uay exists that safe schools areeveryone's business' The safety-learning connection is clem-if schools are not safe, children will not findthemselves in an earvironment in whichihey can leam. crime ancits rerated problenns create an unfavorableenvironment for academic slrccsss safe schoots require 
" 
t;";d;d effort bypartners in many sectors of thecommunity to that end, 

9n Mqch 1, 2018, MusD iosted a ro*" Huu discussion forresidents withMusDsuperintendent' school Board Memb".., ih* Mayor and ,h" citt 
"f 

io{aricopa police uou rir chiefs. As a resultof this town hall, conssnsus from the Mari.opu ior**ity *# tb"; safety in the ;*h";i, ;*, poorly addressed.



The Police Deparhent continues to work with schools to gain feedback from the community and form lzsringparfnerships to prevent violence youth's learning environJeils.

trryqetPp,rulatipn
'This project will benefitdire"tlv !l- eltire ponyla!9-n of_the crty of Maricopa (sz,Tgtresidents), Ak-chin Indiancommunitv (669i, Gila River Indiau community (rt,zs7),st#nero (651) ;dpi; c;i (389,350.)
'A'ssistance will also be provided to the Final couniy str"tiirr odr"r, Arironu city, Arizona Department of publicsafety, unincorporated areas ofPinal county andthe,surro;did#" highways. In addition,3z.7% ofthepopulation is under the age of 18- There is one public school dfirict witi six iei rr**rtu* schools, two (z)middie schools and one (1) htgh school and four charter s"iroots, wtrlch does incfude * uaaitioo"l high sehoolcarnpu$' when school is in session over 240 brrses travel tht""gh th; Madcopa 

"-"yl"g 
i,000+ studearts to theschool. collectively, the schoors have approximately r0,glg *6J"rtr.

@"rne goal of the project is to prevent, prepare a311 enh3lce mobile response with to establish and maintain aforward com*and posl ia erignment witl NIMS model or"ri.i, i"wlor".

To accomplish this goal, 
th.e 

project yill comql_ete the following objectives in a tweive month timeframe:I ' To purchase hand held wands to provide two (2) ru.n ii tailorur fourteen (14) Maricopa schools2, To purchase rapid response vest kits

?' ]o nu^rcfas9 a portable bathroom to install into the mobile forward command post.4. To reftrbish the mobile forward command post with rooms and technorogy.5. Deploythe mobile forward commandpost.
fl' Respond quicHy to incidents with necessary tools and equipment for unplanned emergencies.b. Intervieui critical witnesses at tle scene

Manage public safetypersonnel, equipment and dispatch while on crisis scenes
Plan for response, rehabiritation defusing and debriefing using the NIMS model
Afford place for private location to strategize multi-jurisdictiJnal responso

c.
d.
e.

The city of Maricopa Proje{ (clp) and operations Budget. TheMobile comrnand Post was purchased in Fy2o ana fuel and maintenance of the ,r"hirl" ** io ryzt budget.

RESOURCES

Purchase Hand Held Wands

B.eflrbish Mobile eommand post

12/3r/2r

ffiir: 
a one-time funding however the cIP and General Fund Budget are reviewed, and adopted on an annual



The Police Department has applied for the school violcnee Prevention p{ogrum through the u.s. De,partment ofJustice'with an award pglding in septemb er 2a20io tn* u.o*t orssoo,ooo. This pending fuodirg source is aone-time award to install technology for expedited notificationJo lawenforcement during an emergency andtraining to the schools to prevent school violence. rne_tecnnotogy includes 1"*ou .yr[* and lighting atHeritage Academy and ID Technology, school site A-trarms, C#;. inparking lots, campus liehtine andnewintelcom systems for Maricopa Unified School District

The Police Department has applied to office of victims of crinres - Law Enforcement Fased victim specialistProgram for a Youih Engagement Advocate with an ;; ffi* in september zoij il,u" amount of $19g,1 16over three years' The Youth Engagement Advocate will work wittr-cnitaren between ir *a 1g, frlling the gapbefween schools, police gfficers and long-tenn commrrnity supports in a program called Maricopa youth C.H.A.T(commuuity Helping Raise Awareness fogether). rrr" a"i"r"pil""t period Jf udol"r..ore 6rougn youngadulthood is critical' Police calls for servicJ are interventio" piiot*Jnat can provide an opporfunity to change thetra-jectory ofmisguided youth actions and provide positive ua"lt ioto*tion and connectiJn desperately needed inthe community.

RegionalResponseo','*iii'anCommunity,GilaRiverIndianCornmunity,
stanfield' casa Grande, and Pinal county. Assistance *ili"rrJ. p.ovided to the pinal County sherifps office,Arizona city, Arizona Department orpuutic 

lafetv, *i"."ri;i-areas bf Final county and the suroundingstate highways' These are considered regionalpartn"^ i" p,itri" *? Td their role is to provide safety andsecurity within their communities and preparation and r"rpo"r"io 
"itical 

incidents.

This is a continuingpt"J Department to enhance its regionar response to

ffi"#,-#If""r'lilj.Yljl?fl"1T1.::l?: }:t,T:*a Polic'e nepartmenr wn conrinue to make requests orthe Mayor and citv council through the annual budgetr"g;;;; ,o *ui*uio the software;:;:il;ffff"t 'purchased through the grant award to maintainthe a.p*ill"t * u .ir-ro*t"ioing regional partner. The ciiy ofMaricopa maintains the command vehicle within ftsheet, *od";ilg all necessary maintenance in order todeploy upon tequest.

Acc

[X!;mlt. " and the ciry,s Budget office using

IS*s*SSgP€*sr 4rizo#" r',tEgL***

4.r.,, i t\

REPORTS

Generaltv Accepted Acgounting principres. "The 
Maricop- p;ri." D;;;]o!;;ir#;:-;ilffiffi[S*

Division to procrue the items. supporting documentation to each item purchased will be maintained and reportedat the end of the grant period. once the iams are purchased all local Marioopa schools will be notified and theRegional Partners will be notified of the avaitrability ofthe eohancements to the regional response through the use



of stafffrom the Maricopa Folice Department. School ResourcE officers and school staff wiil report on the use ofthe hand held wands and document uity n"ai"gt that preventea * act of violence. once the command unit is
,i?fff* $;ff,{:"t tartners and thi tvpes otincidints the veiJcie win be documentea io * annuat reporr to

Budgetftem Quantity
and Cost

Amount
Requested
from Ak-
Chin

Amoutrt
from City
Funds

Amount
from
Pending
Grants

Total
Project
Cost

Timeframe for
E:rpenditure

HandHeld
Metal Wands

28/ $4,7A0 $4,700 $4,700 60-90 days

Rapid
Response
Vests

10/ $11,000 $11,000 $11,000 60-90 days

Returbish-
Rooms and
Equip

$48,000 $48,000 $45,000 6 months

SVPP
$500,000 $500,000 12 monthsYouth

Advocate $198,1 16 $198,1 16 12 months

Mobile
Command

$5o,ooo $50,000 Completed

Vehicie Fuel
&Maintenance

s5,uuu

$698,116

$5,000 12 months

TrlTAT,S $64,000 $55,000 $817,1r6

The Noc upgrade will require a portable bathroom, replacement of a wireless access point removing oldcornmunications equipment including cameftN,frorytors ga 
"o-pot"r, 

that are outaaiea 
'rne 

work stations willneed to be removed and reconfigured to maximi"e thu usubi" rp*i *irlrr" the vehicle to accommodate anegotiator and a coach' New monitors cameras, computers and radios will need to be purchased and installed inthe mobile command vehicle- This unit will also t-dt";;ill;; and potice radios in the mobile commandsection ofthe vehicle.

If full funding is not available for this request the Maricopa polioe
Department has prioritized the items in terms of need fora;;;;successfuI outcome in an emergency respons€.

1. Rapid Response Vests
2. RefurbishMobile Commandpost
3. Hand Held Wands


